
**Until death

do us part**

Most adult Christians are mar

ried Christians. Most ofthese married
Christians have stood before a minis
ter or a priest and solemnly promised
fidelity and lifelong marriage "until
death do us part,"

Still, some Christians ask whether
they can put aside these vows, divorce
and remany, and still call themselves
faithful disciples of the Lord Jesus.
Therefore it is necessary to review the
teaching ofJesus about marriage, for
it is He who came to teach us God's

truth about human love.



I: The Permanence of Marriage

Q. What did Jesus teach about marriage?
R.WhatJesus taught about marriage has tobe seen in
the light of his total teaching about love and disci-
pleship; our focus in this leaflet is on his specific
teaching about the permanence of marriage. This
teaching occursin four passagesin the gospels and
once in a letter ofSt. Paul.' The most concise passage
comes from the gospel of Luke.

Eveiy one who divorces his wife and marries an
other commits adultery, and he who mames a
woman divorced from her husband commits adul
tery (Lk 16:18).

9. Didthe Jews at the time ofJesus allow divorce
and remarriage? , ^ ^
R. Divorce and remarriage were taken for granted
among the Jewsat the time ofJesus. However, there
was a debate. The more conservative school of
thought—the followers ofRabbi Shammai—believed
that onlya veryserious reason couldjustify divorce:
in practice that meant adulteryor some other very
serious moral misbehavior. The more liberal school
the followers of Rabbi Hillel—held that a man could
divorce his wife for all sorts of reasons, even trivial
ones.According to some, the liberalpracticewas the
prevailing one.^

Q. What did Jesus say about the Jewish divorce
practices ofhis day?
R. Here is Matthew's account.

Some Pharisees came up to him and tested him
byasking, "Is it lawful todivorce one'swife for any
cause?" He answered, "Have you not read that the
Creatorwho made them from the beginning made
them male and female, and said, Forthis reason a
man shall leave his father and mother and be
joined to his wife, and the twoshall become one
flesh'? So they are no longer two but one flesh.
What therefore God hasjoined together, let no m^
put asunder." They said to him, "Why then did
Moses command one to give a written notice of
separation and toput herawajr?" Hesaidtothem,
"For your hardness ofheart Moses allowed youto
divorceyour wives,but from the beginningit was
not so. And1say toyou:whoeverdivorceshis wife,
except for unchastity [in Greek, pomeia, inde
cency"], and marries another commits adultety,
and he who marries a divorced woman commits
adultery."

The disciples said to him, "Ifsuch is the case 01
a man with his wife, it is not expedient to many"
(Mt 19:3-10).

Matthew tells us that this wasn't just a simple,
honest question; it was a test. The question was
loaded: Could a man divorce hiswdfe "forany cause"—
as the liberal followers of Hillel taught? IfJesus said
yes, thenhecouldbecriticized for laxity: ifhesaidno,
he could be accused ofrigorism; at the least he would

be accused oftaking sides with one schoolor the other.
His answer caught eveiyone by surprise: he told

them that they were both wrong; divorce was not
possible for trivial reasons and divorce was not pos
sible even for serious reasons.

Jesus gave the most fundamental possible rea
son: quotingwhat the Jews recognizedwas the 'Word
of God—the book of Genesis, He based his answer first
upontheverynature ofmanandwomancreatedin the
image ofGod (Gn 1:27) and secondly upon the veiy
nature ofmarriage—thatthe twobecome one flesh (Gn
2:24).

The response ofthe Jewish lawyers was immedi
ate; like many lawyers, they looked for a precedent to
justifytheir position, sotheyquotedMoses. Why did
Moses command givingyour wifea written certificate
of divorce in order to put her away, they asked. Jesus
told them plainly; "For your hardness of hearts. . ."
And then Hetaught them about the fundamental law
of God and the nature of marriage once again: "But
from the beginning it was not so."

Actually,what Moseshad done was to giveat least
some recognition of the rights of a woman not to be
treated as a piece of property as was common in the
Near Eastern world of his time. Prior to the dictate of
Moses, a man could divorce hiswife and then claim her
back. With thewritten certificate of separation, he gave
upallfutureclaimtoher;at leastshewasnolongerhis
yo-yo.

9. Whatabout that phrase "except forunchastity"?
Doesthat providea reason fordivorcewith freedomto
remarry in cases ofinfidelity,desertion, etc.?
R. No. IfJesus had meant that adultery and desertion
weregroundsforrealdivorcewiththeconsequent free
dom to remarry, he would have been siding with the
conservative school of Shammai. But he did not do
that. He went back to Genesis, to the very order of
creation. Look again at the last verse of Matthew's
account. The teaching ofJesus was such a shoclting
surprise that the immediate reactionofhis disciples
was that if a man was really that "stuck" with his first
wife, it would be better not to get married at all! His
disciples clearly understood that he was not siding
with the school ofShammai.

Second, making an exception foradultery and de
sertion would contradict the basic teaching of Jesus;
it would have undermined his whole purpose in going
back to the very order of creation. If adultery were
grounds fordivorce, allamanwould have todowould
be to have sex with someone he'd like for a new wife,
and he would have broken free from the first marriage.
Instead, Jesus speUed outvery clearly that remarriage
constitutes living in adultery. The gospel of Mark
makes this very clear;

And in the house, his disciples again asked him
aboutthis. Hetaughtthem; ""Whoeverdivorceshis
wife and marries another, he commits adultery
against her; and ifthe wife divorces her husband
and marries another, she commits adultery" (Mk
10;10-12).

T^ird' the most likelymeaning of"exceptforun
chastity is that it refers to marriages ofclose relatives
which were condemned by Jewish law as indecent. => As
indicated above, the Greek word translated as "un
chastity" is pomeia (pronounced por-nay-uh) from
which we derive our word "pornography." So the
phrase reads, "except forpomeia—unionsjudged in
decentbecause they had every appearance of incest."

Marriages judged to be incestuous, e.g., between
a man and his stepmother (1 Cor 5; 1) and between
other close relatives, were acceptable in some societies
long known to the Jews, but Jewish law condertmed
them as pomeia. The early Christian Coimcil ofJemsa-
lem continued this condemnaUon (Acts 15;29). There
fore the clause "exceptforpomeia" was noexception;
itwas a wammg that no one, Jew or Greek, could enter
into an incestuous union and expect the Church to
recognize it.Such evilunionswerenot marriages;they
both could and should be dissolved.

This interpretation has a special force because the
"except forpomeia"clauseisfound onlyin thegospel
ofMatthewwhichwas written for the churches close to
Jemsalem.

9. What if abuse makes it impossible for two
spouses to live together safely?
R.Undersuch circumstances, there can be a perma
nent separation from "bed and board" or even civil
divorce. However, this doesnot dissolvethe spiritual
bondofmarriage; itdoesnotfree thespousestomany
someone else. As St. Paul taught;

"To the married, not I but the Lord commands
that a wife is not to leave her husband, but if she
does separate, she is to stay unmarried or be rec
onciled to her husband. And a husband must not
divorce his wife" (1 Cor 7; 10-11).

9- What's the conclusion?
R. In marriage, two spouses become one flesh. Hus
band and wife create a relationship of oneness that is
justas realand permanentas anyother. Afathermay
have disagreements with his son, even disown him,
but he cannot cease to be his father. So also with
husband and wife.

ThereforeJesus taughtthat Christianmarriage is
for keeps. Noexceptions. It is permanent. There is no
out. Ifhorriblecircumstancesoccur, it maybe neces
saryfor onespouse to leave the other forthe safetyof
herself(or himself) and the children. But the original
bond created by their marriage vows before God still
remains before God regardless of any civil laws, and
neither party is free to remarry. Anyattempt at such
"remarriage" falls under the words ofJesus himself—
it is adulteiy.

9. What are the benefits of this permanence?
R.Thegreat blessings ofindissoluble marriage were
well deseribed by Pope Pius XI.^

1. Both husband and wife possess a positive
guarantee ofthe endurance ofthis stabilitywhich that
generous yielding of their persons and the intimate

fellowship oftheirheartsby their naturestrongly re
quire, since true lovenever falls away."

2. "Astrongbulwark issetup indefense ofa loyal
chastityagainstincitements toinfidelity, should smy
be encountered either fromwithin or from without."

3. Anyanxious fear lestinadversityorold age the
otherspousewould prove unfaithful isprecluded and
mItsplace therereigns a calm senseofsecurity."

4. Indissolubility isagreatblessing "inthe train-
mgand education ofchildren,whichmust extend over
a period ofmanyyears. . . since the grave and long
enduring burdens ofthis offiee are best borne bv the
united efforts of the parents."

5.Lastly therearerealbenefits tosociety.
"Experience has taught that unassailable stabil-

itym matrimony is a fruitful source ofvirtuous Ufe and
of habite ofintegrity. Where thisorder ofthings ob-
tamS' the happiness and well-being of the nation is
safelyguarded;what the families and individualsare
so also is the State."

indissolubility is not a "rule of the
f 1" ^ loving Creator's plan. It isfaithful to our true humannature, and its goodness
should be clear; "the goodofa stable home or haven;
of knowing that this 'belongingness'—shared with
otoers—is for keeps. Peoplewant that, are made for
that, expect that it will require sacrifices and sense
that the sacrifices areworth it. . . It isa strange head
and heart that rejectsthepermanence ofthemEuriage
relationship. ^

II: What Is Christian Marriage?

Christian marriage can be described in several
ways. It's a personal relationship of permanently
committed love. It's a covenant. It's a sacrament. It's
a symbol of the unbreakable union between Christ
and his Church.

9. What does Vatican Council n teach about mar
riage?
R. ""^e intimate partnership ofmarried lifeand love

, hasbeen established by the Creator and qualified by
1His laws. It is rooted in the conjugal covenant of

irrevocable personal consent. Hence, by that human
actwherebyspousesmutuallybestowandaccepteach
other,a relationshipariseswhich bydivine will and in
theeyes ofsociety too isa lasting one. For thegood of
thespouses andtheiroffspring as well as ofsociety,
theexistence ofthissacredbond nolongerdepends on
human decisions alone."®

With that statement, the Church teaches that
1)Marriage is a covenant.

2) The covenantofmarriage iscreated byGod andit is entered into by the couple when they exchange
their marriage vows.

3)The consent to marriageis irrevocable; it can
not be broken by changing your mind, changes in
ieenngs, or even by subsequent sin.



Q. Wbat is meant by calling marriage a covenant?
R. It means that the commitment of marriage is a
family commitment: open-ended and unlimited.
Compare it to a contract. In a contract, you spell out all
the details about what each party to the contract is
obligedto do. Ifsomething isn't covered, it simply isn't
covered and there is no contractual obligation. Fur
thermore, a contract will spell out the duration ofthe
contract and how it can be ended.

The open-ended character of the marriage cove
nant is expressed in the traditional vows or promises
ofmarriage: "forricher and forpoorer, in sickness and
in health, for better and for worse, until death do us
part." It does not establish a "deal"but a family.

g. Can we hedge our bets and marry for better but
not for worse?
R. No.Marriage is a God-created relationship; as noted
above, it "has been established by the Creator and
qualified by His laws."

g. What ifa couple agree, before they marry, to end
their marriage if "it's just not working out"?
R. Ifa couple enter into such an arrangement, it is not
a marriage, because marriage comes about not from
the ceremonybutfrom "irrevocable personal consent."
In otherwords, a couple "commit marriage" bythe act
of their wills and by consummating that act ofwill by
the act ofmarital intercourse which symbolizes their
oneness in the Lxsrd.To enteran arrangement ofliving
togetherwithout the true commitment ofmarriage is
to fornicate—even if it has been preceded by a cere
mony which would, of course, be fraudulent on their
part.

g. What is an annulment?
R.The proper term is "declaration of nullity," and it is
a judgment by a Church process that an "apparent
msirriage" was no marriage at all.

g. Why is a declaration of nullity given?
R. It is granted because sometimes a couple enter an
apparent marriage without "committing marriage."
One examplewas givenjustabove—themutual lack of
commitment, and there are others. For example, one
party might be serious about marriage, but the other
person might, from the begirming,viewthe relation
ship simply as a social steppingstone to be ended
when someone more useful turns up.

g. Then "annulments" aren't just a Catholic form
of divorce with freedom to remarry?
R. Definitely not. There is the possibility that the
application of certain grounds of nullity, especially
psychological ones, can be abused, but the point
remains: there are some unions that utterly fail to
meet the requirements of true marriage from the very
beginning, and they can and should be dissolved.

g. Why did God create the relationship of mar
riage?
R. The Second Vatican Council clearly teaches that

God created matrimony for the raising of a family and
the perfection of the spouses. "By their very nature,
the institution of matrimony itself and conjugal love
are ordained for the procreation and education of
children, and find in them their ultimate crown."''

Spouses are called "to render mutual help and
service to each other through an intimate union of
their persons and of their actions."®

This intimate union of their persons goes far
beyond their genital unions. Indeed, married love has
to be worked at, for it requires unselfishness. "Such
love, merging thehumanwith divine, leads the spouses
to a free and mutual gift of themselves, a gift proving
itself by gentle affection and by deed. . . It far excels
mere erotic inclination, which selfishly pursued, soon
enough fades wretchedly away."®

g. So, how important are children to Christian
marriage?
R. Vatican 11 teaches thatwhile "marriage is not insti
tuted solely for procreation," stfil, "marriage and con
jugal love are by their nature ordained toward the
begetting and education ofchildren. Children are re
ally the supreme gift ofmarriage and contribute very
substantially to the welfare of their parents."'®

g. How do children "contribute very substantially
to the welfare of their parents"?
R. The teaching of Sacred Scripture is still true: "A
woman will be saved through bearing children if she
continues in faith and love and holinesswith modesty"
(1Tim 2:15). In addition, the raising ofchildren helps
parents to grow in the ways of love so prophetically
described by St. Paul: "Love is patient and kind... is
notjealous or boastful... is not irritable or resentful.
. . hopes all things. . . endures aUthings" (1 Cor 13:4-
7). Indeed, as parents both exercise their roles of
caring love toward their children, each spouse grows
in admiration and appreciation for the other, and their
mutual love increases.

Lastly, "children strengthen the goodness of the
bond ofmarriage, so that it does notgive wayunder the
strains that foUow on the inevitable wane or disap
pearance ofeffortless romantic love.""

In short, you many to be friends in the deepest
sense—to help each otheron the path to heaven and to
have childrenwhomyou wiUeducate in the ways of the
Lord. In turn, your children will help you as parents
grow closer together and to God. Married love is for
family, and family fifewith its combination ofjoys and
sorrows is the ordinary way of working out your
salvation.

A personal note
This pamphlet didn't just happen. 1wrote it in

response to tragedy. Some acquaintances ofmy chil
dren in their early twenties were already starting to
break up theirmarriages. 1knewone of those kids, not
well, but I've seen her off and on. My kids tell me of
others—no names—^who went to Catholic high school
with them and are nowalreadydivorced. What else can
you call that except sheer tragedy?

This tragedy isn't new. 1can still recall aU too well
a young couple who walked into my office one day in
the mid-Sixties. One ofthemwas a divorced Christian.
1showed them the passages in the Bible where Jesus
teaches about the permanence of marriage. Tears
came to their eyes as it became clear to them that this
was no mere mle ofthe Church butwas from the Lord.
Their only question was, "Why didn't anyone ever teU
us this before?"

To help avert such heartbreaks, to help prevent
the breakdown of marriages, and to help prepare
couples for the happiness that God intends for them
to have in marriage—that's why1wrote this pamphlet.

— John F. Kippley
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